Dear Parent/Guardian:

We’re planning to use Closegap this school year!

Closegap is a digital emotional wellness tool that helps students share their feelings and needs and enables educators to respond. Through a fun, daily check-in, and a library of self-guided activities, Closegap offers students an opportunity to practice emotional awareness, understanding, and regulation. For more information, visit www.closegap.org!

Closegap is dedicated to protecting the privacy and safety of students and their families. Closegap does not sell student information. Closegap does not share student information with unauthorized adults or organizations. Closegap follows federal and state-level regulations concerning student data, including, but not limited to, the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act ("FERPA") and Children’s Online Privacy Protection Act ("COPPA"). For more information, please read the Privacy Policy and User Agreement found at:

- https://www.closegap.org/privacypolicy
- https://www.closegap.org/useragreement

Please sign the below:

I, ________________, give permission for my child(ren), ________________ to use Closegap this school year.

____________________
Parent Signature

____________________
Date